
AGRIOULTURE.
Hlow To BTAUT FLOWER BERDS.-In the

first place We must have a good poroussoAl for the beds or garden, enriched with
well-rotted manure or compost, spaded
and raked clean of lumps and stones, and
laid out as the surroundings or fancy may
dictate, when it is ready for the hardy an-
nuals and biennials, It is best to avoid
undue haste in these preparations, and not
b tempted'too far by the fickle warmth
of early spring, or we may find our labor
lost. Some of the smaller seeds are longer
in germinating, and those who do not
make a hot bed will find it an advantage
to sow verbenas, stocks, lietunias, ' cocks-
combs and the like in boxes in this man-
ier. Take a box that will hold a peck or
a half bushol of good soil, and put in the
bottom a few handfuls of partly rotted
straw, then sift in good garden soil-if not
already sandy, mix in sand-md so fill
the box nearly full; press it down firmly
and smoothly, In rows, and sow the seed
thinly, and then sift over it -fine dirt
enough to cover it nicely, not too deeply;
smooth down with a piece of shingle and
sprinkle very carefully, so as to displice
the seed. Then wet three or four thick-
nesses of woolen cloth in hot water, lay
over the cloth close down, and set the box
in a warni and not very light place. When
the cloth becomes dry, or nearly so, repeat
the wetting, and sa on till the seed starts.
At this polut the water should be just
warm when used. After the first leaves
develop remove gradually to the light,
With but a thin cover if cloth (mosquito
net will do, using two thicknesses at first.)
By giving this attention, there is little fear
of failure.
Tim Bls-r Bmaun or Cows Fon A MnILK

Dait.-Each breed has its merits. If a
large yield of ulk is desired the'*Dutch or
so called Holstein is to be preferred, but,
these cattle are very high priced and a
milkman 1couk( not afford to purchase them.
Good, well-selected native cows, With
short-horn blood in them, are the best in
some cases, because' they give abiimlant,
amnd good looking milk, and when the milk
fails they are easily fatted. No milkmnan
c in afford to raise calvA unless lie has
clieal) land and plenty of pasture. If lie
has these he had better keep Ayrshires ; or
at least select thu best native cows, get a
pure Ayrshire bull from good ilkingsirain and raise half breeds. So far as re-
gardls the cost of milk the Ayrshires, ac-
cording to their specIal advocates, take time
pam over ill other brees(, as they are
easily fed and111milk freely.-
TA n.E Cou.-Withi frequeit pllant ingsthrou gh the senws. n, a dishof hoiled green

corn cau be oni the table daily after the
11rst mess, until late in October. As it is
deseivedly regarded to be one of the most
desi- a'le things that can be enjoyed, there
A no reason Why even )eoplp witit a small

I l it. (if land Should11 not mduilye in it. There
is now an early variety of sugar corn for
the first, phiting that we have found to be
excellent. It is called the "Extra EarlyUrosby.Sugar." A sIngle plaiting of this
is sulicienim, to be followed by "Stowell's
Evergreen Sugar," which Is the best vari-
ety for the genieial crop that we have yetfound, and have raise-d it for the least
tweily-tive years. A plinting should take
place every ten to twelve (lays, and the
samon will require'from six to sevei crops
a togell er. Tiese will give daily supply until
I Iost, sets in the latter part of October.
A Mtuzzi.R Fin lITiNr iioisns --There

las bvelen a nunriber of inquiries of late as
to ali easy and effeeiad method of curingthe habit of biting in horses. This da11n.
gerois habit.is taught the horse by thought-
less owners or irivers, by playihig Wiih
thenm whlen colts, or teasing them when
ini groniv. A idlhr cut. w''i a wVhili
across thme hiorse'su nose when lie bites may
serve to b~reak him rom the habit; but
when thme ease is -worse and iincurable, a
muzzle for this purpose may be made of
st rips of lhght ho >p iron or of leather. A
band1( may lie miadle to cincircie tihe muzzle
t(o which strips of leather or iron are fast,-
enedi. At the blottoml of the muzizle a
round~pliece of lent her shoul be fastened
by ivets to keelp the strips ini their phreeC.
A decoction ot stroti soap-suds with

tobacco stems (the more tobacc 3. the bet-
ter) will exteriuniate the redl spider and all
other insects froma all plants and shrubs
without, the PIightestdanger of injury.
As soon ars the leaves of the currant and

gotweberry are fairly expandiied the
"worm''' may be looked for. 'lime eggs are
liiid ipon the under 81ide of thle lower

* leaves, anid if these are remiovedl anid de-
stroiyett much trouble is avert ed.

Tehnumntik, li mlt.

Th'lere recently expired in the infirmary
cf the prison at Odessa an indiividluah, by
name Viicili Te'boumaik{, a native of lamiail,
of Kahinuck descent, who idurinig the major
part of the ninety-six years of hus life ap--
pears to have been man tuitigat ed public
nuisance. Born about, 1785, VacilIi grewv
lip to the physical proportions of lierunhtes
and the strength of Samson. ile -was duily
drtawn for the conscription, aiid servedi his
titue as a solier, but, lie (diinied suchi
pilaid laurels as t hose which cr~owmu'- lie
shako of the celebrated lRussian driun-nia-
jor whose waxen e'llgy, in full uniform and
holding a little watx dwarf in lthe hollow of
"nre big hand, smiles through his iustauebe
upo~inminkul 'it Mmne. Tlussaudi. Oin ioh-
tatimiu, his dlischarige Vacm~ili Tchamumiai kadohiptedi brigamdie as his profession; aitil
it is estimnated thant in the cnourse of his eni-
reer as a banidit, lie comimitedm no fewem
thanm eighty mnrders. IOtring inany years
lie andi~ the out laws farmniiig his band keptlie conxhtry round about Odessa in a c im-
ltints state of terror, whlile the limssianu
police rather conmived at than initerleres
withI thle iireanits' dloings. At length an
exceptionial superinitend~enit narmedhIKhoi/
hievsky undi~ertok thle task of .n>'-"Lh) >
him. The brigand chmief. 'ur ' 1' ':rogauitg
in a roadlside inni wh4g'd" ,vas surrounded
andii after i gI,,, -.e lie had taken ruge,
severn -

. ..nguiinary struggle lie anud
.14o his fol lowvers were captutred.Thle fine 01(1 isslaan codle of crninamujurn -

prud~ence bting thieni prevalentl, Vaucihi ie-
* imainedl nine y, ars in prison beforo lie was

timed. in 18b9, however, i.e wvas sentenced
to the knouit and to 20 yearns' hiardl labor iii
Hiberiai. Thle bi igand~was ~at that hperiod!714 years of aige. Five years afterw. id lie
escaphedi and imiade his way back to Odessa;bumt lhe was tagain caught, tried, anid rele-
gated to penal servitude. Once more, mn18119, lie made his re-aippearance at, Odessar,
and( after two years' confinement ini jail put
justice to the trouble of agaia trying him,
and sending him back to Siberia. In themiddi~le of last May this patrniarchal banditmadoe a fIfth andi~ flia appearrnce In time
vicinity of Odessa, andi (list inhuished hhn1-
self by attemptinig to, steal a wagon and
hom ses belonging to some Germanm colonists,
The sturdy Trcuitomis, however, gave the
veteran dlespierado a very warmi receplion.
TIhey soumndly belabored Varcili andl a coin-
p~anion of his, and, bmidinig them hand and
foot, dleliveredl thmem over to the atuthioritics.
Tchotilk was found to have had seven
of his ribs broken, ando to have been othier-
wise so roughly handled that lie was ro-
movedt to time prison infirmary, where, otn
the 80th titmno lie dlid. ie was ninety-
six years of age, ando but for the drubbing
which lie received at time bands of the Geps-
fman colonists might have survived to have
Lccn ai centennam inn amrong convicts.

DOMESTIO.
MILK AND LimE WATER.-Milk ahd

Lime water are now frequently prescribedby physicians In cases of dyspepsia and
weakness of 'the stdmach, and in some fcases are said to be beneticial. Many per. I
sons who think good bread and milk a
great luxury, frequently hesitate to eat it *
for the reason that the milk will not digest ireadily; sourness of the stomach will often
follow. But experience shows, says an
approved medical Journal, that lime water aand milk are not only food, and medicine Cat early period of life, but also at a later, 3when, as in the case of Infants, the funco
tions of digestion and assimilation are
feeble and easily perverted. A stomach ataxed by gluttony, irritated by improper 1food, inflaned by alohohol, enfeebled by c
disease, or otherwise unfitted for its duties r
-as is shown by the various symptoms 11attendant upon Indigestion, dyspopsia, vdiarrhoa, dysentery and fever--will re- csumne its worx, and do it energetically, on
an (xclusivo diet of bread and milk and
lime waiter. A goblet of niilk may have atour t'ablespooafuls of lie water added
to it with gooti effect. The way to make
lime water is simply to procure a few
lunps of unslaked line, put the lao in a

Vstone jar, and add waiter until the lime Is
slaked and of about the consistence of thin
creatu; the lime settles, leaving the pmno
Ilt clean l:no0 Water oi the top.
NROV PaexsS FOn WASIINU LINEN.-'In Gernany and lBelgiun a substitute has

lately been introduced for soda in the
launtdry, which, whilo it has all the deter.
save qualities of soda, (loes no injury to the
linen. Two pounds of oa) are dissolved
in about live gallons of waiter as hot as the
hand can bear. To this are atled one
tablespoonful of oil of'turpentine and three
of liquid ainona. This mixture is then
well stirred, and in it the clothes are
steeped for three hours, the washtub beingcovered up ats carefulhy as possible. Next,the clothes are washed, rinsed and blued
as usual. The luixture will serve i se-
Ond titie, only, it intist be re-heateil and
one-half spoonful of oil of turpentine andi(1
on1e and onie-half of atumionia added to it.
'1ns process ceonomizes time, labor and
fuel. Tile clothes are not injured, becaiso
the alunionia evaporates very quickly; atnd
ais for the smell of the turpentine, that, dis- b
appears in the drying."

ci
1ozNTA IN CAKI Alaximo.-The butter

should be perfely sweet and tree from
buttermilk ; the butter and sugar should o1
be thoroughly beaten together. Powdered 4
sugar is prelerable to granulated, as the 1i
latter is slow in (tissolvinig; the whites of 1h
the eggs should be beaten to a still Jroth, IC
and added to the sugar, fruit LI
should be rolled in flour and added at A
the last imioment. Botta should be pulver- a
ized and sifted into the cake with the e:ilour. The haund or a wooden spoon is e'
best for mixing caee. An important point,Is the heat of the oven. The cake should
begin to bake at once, but should not t
brown initediately. The oven door T
should be seldom opened winle the cako is I
in. 'T'lhe lemUi-pain1s ire excedent for baIk- It,
n11g cake, lrat neating then a1s for U rahain b
gemsi. Il

PREVETION or Dis.AsK A man can t7
do ils own business the best. Ilie co, it til
is saler to prevent disease by a plroper P1
care of ourselves, living temperately inl all
respects, using plain aiid simple food, than
to pay doctors' bills. Especially It is iseasier to provent the dyspepsia tian to h
cure it, ait least, cases of long stan(inag. ai
Medicine will cflctC little sc) long as we eat l
the richest aud most indigestible food Cat. T
ait all hours, paiticularly at bedtime, or L
et, las if "'oin a waiger,"' Consumng the w
laleal by thme aid of hot, driinks mi thae shaort -T
est possible linte. D)yspepsia is a certili- it
ecite of wrong andl gross eatling, ordinaarily,

or of too muacha mental elftort robbing thestomlacha.
IB illnLNs whcha are veiny nmuchi soiled ain

can be mlado~ cleaa and~will look ialmaost si
like new ones if waished ini aniiimonai and1( Va
water. Use half a teaspoonliul 01 amla- lii
monia to one pint at waiter. Somie rib~bons, oralter wasinig or sponghinlg, (d0 not Ined to 2
be ironed. aand ini faict, are injured by it.. lInThese shouhi b~e faistened to a table or
long ironing board, and~wheni peifect ly
smooth, let thiem alonec until they aire dry. hnif Lthey ar0 ait aili wriinklerl wheii dry lay a mu'loth whaicha is slightly daiup1 over themlia

u1(id pres with a hot iron. Biack salk, ii in
plunogedl with col cotce and1( ammlnOttia, w

w~ ili be wonaderfully freshaeiaed. Use a avIlaiiael cloth to reinove dust Iromn silk.

Dagr roIL WVA.nNo. - -A famifous pedles- y(triana alwatys prpalredl for his n aiks thuis:t
lie taikes a aniall chop aind somo1 cLcoaL for (Ii
breikfast. In two h(oius afterwarid a rawv Lii
'gg beatest tip. Ilis dininer conlsists of a of
1ag() puidding and1 a smaaall quiaantity of very

aw the f, withoutt drink, andi his sinpper oif
is mach cocoa a.d bread and butter as lhe M
wvishaes. Ezieli daiy lie is allowed a luarat riuaf mik andoc11lcaisionual si pa of ginger n'e. J a

lIeI taikes no ialcoholic beveralges whatever. .J
veTio (Ci.nAN l h.AoK (C.o-ru. - li issol v one

)umee orI bictarbonte of ammoinija mi onle
lulari oh wvarnti wajer. WViih this liquid dii'ih the clothi, usinag ai ieLc of Ihlc or sal
hlack cloth for the pulrpose. After the lillapipheation of t hizs solaiiion, cean thel it,
cloth11 Iiell wilt clear(1 Wail r ;ldry and iroan spi
I, brushing the eloth rroini ihnel to I ilneL
ni thle ( nieeltion oi t ho lber.

To (enas A FlO.x. As soon1 as le p,,-~"'
aegin to swell get the iinetine a'' me..rb5 emd2( wrathea pam t aaffecio 'or11' a lobehri b,

atuirate it t hortgr~ ..a wviith a clothI; a
md1( the lelow . aiy withll the tincture a
tenid .or )j a will soon1 dhia - poisenedt in-

S inuing as felons o ught to beL. Tisi1.aver fatils if tried ini seaLsonI.
S1

THAaI rlla Col.ns~p*-ake twvo tea- V
spoon0fiils of water, one~ of miolasses atal1 si
onie of 111111 killer sip dlown andI( cover la
w~armaly, it is welil to bathle thle enest also
wyitha the pin killer. A very had cold may
be broken up directily with this c'areful n
treatmaenat.

BrI.IxsrI-nI ihmaus.-A qiack cure is to ~
apply a bayer of comm~non salt Iand sat urateg
it with laudanum. 11oh1( it in place0 an
h(c mr or so by simplie han dage. The antart.-
inug sensation will diasappealr raipidlly amnd
the burna get wel!.

Foua BrnIAiNs-Th'llere is nothaing better
thq~n a strong decoction of wor-nwoodCIL an d(
viincga'. *A Ilannel clotht wrung out of thec
above just as hot as the patient, willl hear,
amnd boundl on the affectedl part will give
humtedtiate relief.

C'sinz says, in preserving beef, thec ribs
wvill keep longest-tlve 01r six daya31 in sum11-mier-the mhloll of tile loin next, the
rouand neCx , and1( thn shaortest of all, thlibrisket, which wiill not keep more'C lheathrieo days in hot weatther,.
To make silk wich has been wrinkled

appear exactly like newv, sponage it oni the s
surface wvithl a weak sohution dt gin atraic 1
or white glue, anad Ironm on theo wrong side. I

S3oAKlNoa calico just previomls 1O the first
w.'ahng in a strong rolhioln of either salt
or alum us, exellent to preservo the a
color.

HUMOROUS.

"Hi I 1 I stop that car I" Driver erosa
own the brake so vigorously as nearly to
tleocate the necks of the passengers, who
all up against each other and saulle or
)ok cress, according to their pecular dis-
ositions. "Now, doar, good-bye, dnd be
ure and come and see inc very soon, and
on't forget to aivo luy love to Aunt Susan
nd Uncle John and all the rest of the
olks; aid remember not to trouble your.
Dlf about matching that ribbon unless you
an as easy as not. And do take care of
ourself, and tell Jane how glad I an that
he's going to marry that young Mr. inith,
rho is a good man, I know by his looks,
nd I hear lie's got lots of money, which
mnost as good. Now don't take cold this
hangeablo weatlier, and I'll send you that3cipe for the iiffilns just as soon as I get
ome. Good-bye-g-o-o-d-bye, Why,,here's that car.? I thought the street
ars were for the accommodation of peo-
to." 8o they are, and that's the reason
Phy this ono wont on, liastead of stopping
the crossing all day.
A IMInICAI. writer tells this story of a
lebrated English quack: Ho was oncc

jiited by an old acquaintance fromiothe
ountry, who addressou him as "Zani."
"'I'in glak to see theo'st got on sa vinely,
am," said the rustic, "ulint how is't, manY
'hee knowest theo never had no more
rains nor a pumpkin."
Takimg lin to a widow, the quack
ade hiit Count the passers-by. "Ilow
iany have passed " asl'eti th quack,
rter a few minutes.
"Nointy, or ma11tyiiap a hun'dredl,''
"And how many wiso inen (o you sip-

0me were aiiong this hundred V"
"Mlayhlap one."
"Vell; dll the rest are miine. "

AMIABnIn husbaiitl (who has just finished
loving). Where are my slippers, dear?"
life-"They catne along with the third
ad, and the load went to the garret ?"
lushand-' and where is mny pipe?'
life-You'll find it in ove of the barrels
:crocery in the cellar." ulsband-
And where is imy comb and hair briush?"/ife-"Jane packed them ini tle kitchen
ovo with the chiliren's shoes." ium-
11d (mientally solilo1Illi8iig)-'Wlat a
oman my wfe is 1 1611c never went to>llege, and yet she knows everything.

Tinmiu.; This is terrible I A youth
seventeen has lost his sight, ill his hair

is come 0111, his voice is tailing, on1e arm
as become pura3 zed, his girl lins jiled
in, his hearing has go o, and both of him
Ks have dropped off at tile knees-all
rough the habitual smoking of cigarettes.
terrible lie, we mean, but it is not. half
bad as soinc of the cases reported in our
changes. Truth is stranger than Acetion
,cry time.

WATRuNo place trunks are made with
vo wings and a back door this 8eason.
icy aro put on rollers and drawn to theitel by a horse power windiless. They' then attacheat to the building, ati( the
le of the resort goes insido and lives. A
at thing in the way of a broize ventila.
r has been attachedl to the hdts, and the
uinks are every way inore cointortable
an an entire suite of rooms in the hotel
-oper.

"I usuva this mind reading business
ill nonsense," al Browi. "It's ill

imlbuig, I tell you," hie continuedh "I
onld like to see aniybotiy read iny mind.
bero isn't a manliving who can read it."
ie tquestion took its three readings., and
e .house palssedl a reso(lution~ that IBrown
as5 correct, with not a dhsseutinig

Vote.iie unbiasced sentimient of all present was
ait the ma1n1 was in yet born who could
ituhlirown's minch andiacver wvouhl be.
Trnu other way "Dlo youi sell Ililes
(1 lTestamenite here ?"' iniquired ani elerly
Lly of thle genitlemuanly clerk in a hook.
3re. 'Yes, un'aili. XWe have it 111k
riety. Anout whant stylo wavi'ud yout
te ?"' "I don't want. any of the iuil

le's. I wiant ai r'evesetl Tiestninent."'

viient 'y she( thought thie whole busiiess
di gonie backward.

Y'ouNo l tin:FtJi.-lammia : '" t ou'll
sorry when Unche Dick leaves us8 to-

orrow, won't youi, Tloimmy ?" T'onmiy:
t"T'iommay: ' 'Cos U neu Dick al.
13'S gives inw a shilung when he goes
ray 1"

"W~HA-'rs in a lnme 1" Ah I Williain,
ui don', kiiow everything, thaut's ce'rtaiin.
It can h)0 bought for a few cents per
.art ; hut call it chlloritle of southum, and~t
13 up >thecary wvill miulet, youl to the time1
hiaf a d14o1lar for 1n0 piioir scruptle.

VA1.0 Ain1.5 inifortionk fl romi a bachielor:
ty is iiie of the unlucky mombhs for 11a21-

es'. T1he other unlucky months are~
nluaury, F'ebrtiary, Alairch, Aprtil, Juneii,'
ly, August, Sepitembier, Ocvtober, No.
mbiter, niid D~ecemuber.

Siii : Sompldlinedl to her milkmnan that lie
I not, give tier good meaisore ; amnd lie
di It waus the fault of her Itcher-lhe
ed it chal11k uill alwvays. She itied

>ke t1.he Litith athl iimes.

A. MAN who was llhinil'
dif~4 ..;ior tt(out inI the

. years ago, sa thle s (1ry runsc,
tighit lus hook on ai ba~g oif gold amd
rugh~lt iL safely to shore. As~he looked

lhe gol he( sadlhy sanl: "J' my14113 luck;

.A loonl lellow wiho kicked his iieI to
enlthI in 10nglan hasl e eni senltenceed to
x lonthlimliprismlenit . Th'e ,lge
'ill hprobly3 atverage thle Ling by gi ving
>mie deep-dy3edl villain whoii has kit ued a
ibbit threea or four y'ears.
V nY Pi'~A i. "Doc you initendt gt,ig to a souinmer resort tIh is sunuiiner ?"' in -

iuired Miss Fi tzjoy of her practIcal friend.

Oh, yes hunleed. If thercie is aniy ph~a~ehere soineiitr resorts this y'ear weu are(
Linlg surely.

FA'oi-:il (who Is alwayse trying to teach
15 son how to act, while at, thle Iale():'Well, Johna, you seo that when I have
ilsil eating I always leave thle table.''

ohin "Yes, sir ; and that is nal you do

Lxtn oif the free-T1he new settiers in

'exas wIll thaid plenty oft elbowv room, if

othinig else. One of themi writes that be
as '"the lilo (Grande for a b.itht tub tandc all

iexicoi for ai back yard.''

A Fvi.uci an: No: it's no disgrace

> be named Budl.hI. We'd tnther lea

amied Sniith ad own over $ 00,000~t,000u
an11 be called St. lawriene DeVo-o and
ave to lie bashftl of the dlog-tax ('ollecto.
Fwitib:'"law-what (to y'ou wish your..31f to-night, dear buy 1'' Algy : "'Noth..

ig, andic-hawu-pweciouis little of that.

'act is, these light (lays it gets s') awfully

lie soiawflly early 1''

A ix lOAN horses will never make as
ueh montey abroadl as Amiericani donkeys
nve snnit thern,

(Albany, (N: Y.) Daily Press and Knaegerbooker.)
Abandoned.

We perceive by one of'our lassachu.
sette exchanges that Dr. jrenzo Waite, of
Westfleld, an eagnuet physician of Berk.
shire Co., strongly indorses St. Jacobs Oil,Wk')i it he cured a case of Sciatica that re.
slited all regular treatmeni, and had in fact
been abanelonled as ineumrale.
In a lotter written by Mr. Charles Dar-

wiln to Professor Holmgren on vivi-section,
Io says: "Noone,unless he isgrossly igno.
rant of what science has done for mankind,
can entertain any doubt of Incalculablebetefits whiich will hereafter be derived
from physiology, not only by man but the
lower animals. Look, for Instance, at Pas-
teur's results in modifying the germs of the
most malignant,disease, from which animals
will, in the first place, receive more relief
than man."

(La Fayette (Ind.) sunday Times.
Our City Druggists report an linienseSale of St. Jacob's Oil, saying the denand

1s based upon the popularity, of its success.Wherever it has been used, It has proved
Its valtue a thousand fold, and receives itsbest encomiuus; from those who have triedit.

A maller which may become of practi-cal value to undertakers is the late demon-
stiration that the hodies of animals killed
with pure hydroclanic Acid remain unaffect-
el by decomposition for about a month.
'I'li (liscovery may possibly also be made
of service in the dressing of meats for
food, as It is stated that the acld remains
all this thime Intact in the stoniach, and dan
he realdily separatei by dlistillation.

FNIATURESREMEY

YESETINR
WILL CURE

Scrofula. 8eroft0lotts Htumor, Cancer. Caneproul 6
ltilli ir Hrysti-oha, Canker. Halt Rihetin,Pinples or 1u1nor in 1lieFnc00. Couig,
an i Ciolti, Ulcers, llronchitis. No-

ralgla, DyJSpopsla, lthotinatism,
PAini in tho sudo, constpa.
Lion, Costly. nesi. Piltes,

Dizz1in03s, lload-tce,9Norvotlless, Pains
lit tiho Hack.FaIntlesi at the Stomnach Kidney Complaints,Feliato Weakness an( Ouneral Debility.

This prep ration is sceontifloalv anti chenil-ently coMnbined, and so hirongly co..ceutratedfrint ioo,,, hierbs and barks, Lhat, its gooitor-euix it r realized initnedi itly after comInena-Ing to take it. There Is no disease of the hu-
inal .,ystein for whici the vegetino cannot be
usetl wit Ih perfeCLt tay, as It Uio not Cout-In
any nieallic compouni. For iradleating theHystf1I ior all linplu.rit.s of the bio 'i it hia noeilihti it. has nm er failed to eclict, a .re, giv-
ing tone ati slrog itto hoe systein dubilitettd
by disoatl. It-s wondorful effeats upor tbo con. 11palinta ntti( are suirrising to all. Mlany have,
'eon cured by the vegetne Lit.t have triedniiiy other routedles. i can well be called

tiThe Great Blood Purifier.
t1

Dr. W. Ross Writes,
S0$oiFULA, LIVEl COMPLAINT,DYSP EPSIA, ti

HIIEUMiATISM, WRAKNIESS.
MR. H. R. STvuvNs, Boston:
I have been practising inedicino for 25 years,and t a renedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,Dyspepl., litheunatism, Weakness, and all ills-

eases of iho bloott, I have n ver found its equal.
I have -,old Vegotine for seven years and tnavenever had one hot le roturn-d. I would heartilyrecotninend It to thoso in need of a blood puri-
ler. _ Dit. IV. 1(088, Druggist.Hopt. 18, ISIS. Wilton, -owa.

PURPARD BY

11. it. STEVENS, Houton, Bass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
IRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAMv, UF L.NN, MASS.,

il

-~- c

LYDA . PINHA'
VEGETALE COPOUND

LYI Ea PNtHvM'uro'
fbr* nil thoie P'nIitiii omplainte aid WenknesasessC6ItIiiommon. toin heiat rfemale- Dpnintlo...

It wtill tiura entirely the worstt forum of Feale Pomn- Il
plitt aill ovarinni t roubiles, lnfinmmaetlon andI Ulcra- i

tiotn Falling andi Displacemiercq, antI tho conseuen.t
spinal Wenknesciu andt Ia particulurly adapted tothe
Chiange of l~ife.

itIt will dhisstolvi nr~d texpel tumnora from tho utouan in .hi
nn. rly utiage of titevelopmen.t. The tendeineytW1-

cernut humtiors t hero, i check-edi verysipeedll - ' "n"
It remoi-vce finttnesi flatulenicy, ir -'*tt"-^i'oy is use,

for stttlnt sn, amlt lveagne '-trt-yal craiing
IL t'ir',s Iltlont~n, ib. g i,, .,einknessc of the stomneh.
thstu-riih li~lbihty, , oatnee, Ne-rv-.us Prost ratin, 1

geitioireplsnesaui, Depjreioiun alit In-i-

' 'I - ... of heilngf idown, enusing paitn, weIit
aisuiitbalcl i alnya pi-rmanet ly cttred by 1ts use.

It wIll at till t ieandi und~terallei-rctumsitan-eeant inE
harmionty uitt hte law. that gov-rnt the femato syisItm.

F-or Ihto i-tir.-if lK biny Comiijhntt of ulither air th',
Compounia~ I i ii mtiurpinneer.
LYDIA E. ilIN lsAM'ls VEEIETARI.E CoM-.

i'oLUND i pir.-piitir ati andt 235 Wi-eit Avenue,
ILynni, Shtu. I'tlii st. Pix biotitefor $5. Bent by mnnO

ini the form, of tpil, alto int tjuo fortin of lozenges, oni
tveipijt of pitc, $1 pet- box for e~iter. ltre. Pinikhami
(r-.lyaniiwsatllt ti-nrtof Inqiry. Senjul for piumphi-
let, Aitirew as aboviei. 3entlan th,,Is Pper,.
NO family shboul.i bi withnout ILYDIA E. PINKIIAM'sB

L.IVEII PllaS. They eure constipation, billouianoas.
tsnd toirpidtity of the liver. 26 cents per ibox.

*er foldi by till rgl bes. m ___

FOR REEDllRGANS
TIl wondliilty suicca'saiu book still uollt litrgtely,ymtr tifter year, iind sieea to, be a permtiintiii iincei.i.A teiiii iinrietivocouriist, very (lnt selectlioi itia in -rrativ-eimti-i o.f god~i itt-ed Ornian. Mutiilt, acceomiit forthe

faor ill whtih It -lu. erh Prco, $1.60.
IN P'itSHa AND NE~ARLY ICEADY:

1ArNew flook fIor Choire.
~- A' cm IH ook for Ninging~ .Schools,

liv L.. 0. l-MERSON.

A New flook of Tios for 1Femle

AiIAmO r. ittentq-rn~r ,ihotulid send for Witner'sIitind of [out-t.ni), with mn e for four to .iX intit-
ito-mi, or QU INTE'' OUhi I TRA (6 boohs, eachi

Tiax NEW orERAt.-s-OT~fvETTIE (50 eti )- 'THEIIASCOT (nd ei-..) lilLL.EE- TAYL.Ol (50 e-s.)- areoilei eve-rywhwe. F-itnooditionis, and wotinr uly

OLIVER DITBON & 00., Boston.
.5. i. nrrTUNo, a co.,

1R24 tlhesiu *tree', P'htnelphIa.
Tnome sawerunican Atverusement, ra

oonfer a savor upon the Advertiner anid thei2'bUuher- bysttngthatthey saw the adiver.*lsennet in thIs m-n Irnasnina, ashe naper

A .Rtlforporous andHard Woodi.
-Use boiled oil and corn starch stirred
uto a very thick paste. Add a little Japanmd reduce with turpentine. Add no color
or light ash. For dark ash and chestnut,
iso a little raw sienna; for walnut, burnt
imber and a slight amount of Venetianred;
or bay wood, burnt sienna. In no case
iso more color than is required to overcome
he white appearance of the starch unless
Pou wish to stain the wood. This filler is
vorked with brush and rags in the usual
nanner: Let it dry 48 hours, or until it is
u condition to rub down with Vo. 0 sand-taper, without much gumming up, and if
ia extra fine finish Is desired filt again withlie same materials, using less oil, but more>f japan and turpentine. The second coat
vill not shrink, it being Aupported by the
Irst coat. When the second coat is hard,he wood is ready for finishing up in anylesired style or to any degree of nicety byollowing up the usual methods. Thisormula is not intended for rosewood, and
vil not be satisfactory if used therefor.

PreJudice Kills.
"lEleven years our daughter suffered on

m bed of mnisery under the care of several
)f the beet (and some of the worst) physi-
'iaus, who gave her disease various namesmut no relief, And now she Is restored to us,n good health by as simple a remedy as
[lop Bitters, that we had poohed at for
wo years, before using it. We earnestlytope and pray that

' no one else willslet
heir sick suffer as we did, on account ofprejiudice against so good a nedicine as
Rlop Bitters.--Trhe Parents.

Thecre have been 723 models ani plans
f improved cattle cars sent to Chicago, in
ompietition for the prize offered for the
est invention in that line, and many others
re known to exist which their inventors
lhnk too valuable to part with for the prize..hey represent nearly every State, beside
'anada, England and Switzerland, and
biough it will be some Lime before the de-
criptions can be prepared and the respec-ive merits decided, It Is already apparentliat the competition will result In a much
etter ear for the transportation of live
Lock. 'T'here have already been 116 patents
ranted in this country for cattle cars.

Why Arc Youuiiiiioun ?
Iiocanso you hao allo vod your bowels to'econe coitivo aid Liver torp.d. Use Kid-tey-Wors. to produce a free state or the bowelsnd it %%il stimuilato the liver to proper sation,'Oanso the skin of is yellownevs. aure biliouseadaieho, and cuse new life in the blood.)raggi its havo it, both dry and liquid.-Zion S,keraldj.

The latest applic'ition of paper is the
doption o piates. made of that material by'mie of the great restaurants of Berlin.
'hey were first introduced last summer bylie landlord of an open-air restaurant, and
ley were so pretty, looking much like
orcelain, that the public took a fancy to
liem, and so cheap and little liable to
reak that the eating. house people constd-
red them a valuable acquisition. Nowlicy are being introduced into a great num-
er of restaurants, though of course they
annot be used for liquids.

VEOK'N.-'The life of all flesh is the
elood thereof." And no one can possibly>e healthy when the blood is diseased.
7OiCTINK is composed of substance ideuti-
al with healthy blood; and when taken
nto the system for the cure of disease, ita absorbed, and replaces the deficiency
vhich caused the disease.

Prof. J. W. Mttlet says in the Amerian Chemical Journal that the so-called
ipence metal, a fused mixture of Iron
yrites or other metallic sulphides with ex-esh of suilphlur, will be especially valuable
rr making the joints of water pipes
nd like purposes, though the first claims

indc for it arec extravagant. Its melting
oint is as lowv a' 100 deogress centrigradeo,.has a considlerable amount of cohesive
rength, resists exposure to air and water,
--di costs very little.

Tiraui is but one way to cure baldness,
ud that is by using CAiunoiss, deodor-
ed extract of petroleum, the natural hair~rower. *As recently improved, it is thie
inly dressing for the hair that cuituredi
eople will use.

(Comnmissioner' Baird thinks It practi-
ible by thie application of steam to fish-
tehiing apparatus to so multiply the nuim-

3r of cod, herring anti mackerel on our
>asts as to make [tunnecessary to go else-
'here for a supply.

TuK invalid finds in "Dr. Lindsey's
hood Soarcher" Nat ure's great restorer.I
is wonderful. Sold by all druggists.

Thew object-glass for the Lick observatory
California is to be three feet'in dilameter.
d( If successful, wvill betea)g0wrlinstrumentof the kmdit ey~rnade. About
ree years will be~jfuired to finish the
lescope.

i tregulate the liver, stomach, and
owels, all you need is "Sellers' Liver
'ills.'' Take thbem anti see.

.A-n ins/riumfenlt called lthe margarimieter
as bieen inventedl by two ParIsian chemists
or detecting the presence of margarine in
utier. it is basedl on the dIilferent diensi-
ies or butter anti the grease substances
ubstitutedi for it, or mixed with it.

Wons that have been given tipi to die
inve been curedi by Lydia FM. Pinkhan. 'a
'egetable Compound.

// is saidi that, (luring a recent hailstorm
n Genieva, Professor Colladion observed
hant the hail -stones repelledI each other as
hey lell, andit that after lying quiet for a
onont or t~wo on the groundl,they hounded

bhout like the eleciric hail experiment of
iewtoni with pith-balls.

"' Rough (on Rats
Ask Drurglste for it.. It o'ear-s out rats,aice, roachosn, bed-bugs, ies, vormi.n, in-

cO S. 15c.

IIIRssRS. MonoAN~a BEAT.Y, Mubunl Life
iiuilIng, Tenuti and chestnut, stree. a, have on

mnd a superi) stock or extm-a line quality Dia-
nones, which they offer at, as low pries as

tones of the first, qualit. p-rfect alike In color
1,nd shape, can be sold for.

'1 Don t. WVant a h'imaster,"
said a sick man to a drggisl~t. 'canm't you give

ine sonmorhinmg to cure me?' liii symptomswore a lame back and disordered urine and
arautro lndmoationi of kIdney udiseass'. Ttueirumggist toldl him to u-'o K{i-iny-WVort and in

a short tints it otf otod a compiae cure. Have

you thmose symaptous? Thmen get, a hex or be tie
to- day-baforo~you bon'ma incurable. it is the

cure ste and sure. - Kn.rvill Rtepubleani

A Case of P'ihs of30 Years' Standing.
JIOSTON, MAss., August 6, 1877.

Mazssas. P. NE'UsTAED'rma & Co.,
New York.

GIentlemen:-Enelosed elease findi 91.00 for

a box of Dr. 14. Sisbee's "'Anakests." I have
bean troubled with the pieos shnce 1849, and

have tried almost, everythIng thmt I could find,

but without suicoess. I have just bean usingc
yours, and have derived more beneflt from it
thani any that 1 have ever tried. - Please for-
ward me a box at, onee.

Yours- truly, A. LE~DYAlRD,
77 Traverse street, Boston.

Ramples of "Anakoslu" are sent fr-es to al

sufferers on application to P'. Noosttaodter &

fin..
hex 8a1.i Now ynrk.

I I

Haunted ].W
Debt, poverty and suffering haunted ane

for years, caused. by a p14 family and lirte
bills for doctoring, which did no good. I
was completely discouraged, until one year
ago, by the advice of my pastor, I pro-
cured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well,
and none of us have been sick a day since;
and I want to say to all poor men, you can
keep your families well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit will
cost.--AWorkingman.
Rccent experiments made in Europe

prove that in most cases at least the popu-lar belief that metals contract when pass-ing from the liquid-to the solid state is un-
true. Of eight metals changed from the
solid to the fused state, It was found that
tin, zinc, iismuth, antimony, iron anid
copper increased in volume on solidifyingfrom one-fifth to 3 per cent., while in case
of lead and cadmium the difference was so
small either way that It could not be mea-
sured.

TRADE 1Agg,

TIAD

THEC

RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, Soiatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chs,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fee? and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aohes.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JAcOUS OIL

as a safe, ese,'n, altplo and cheap Externml
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively.triling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one sfireringwith pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages..
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTB AND DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A.VOGELER & CO.

Rattimo,Md.,.U..-

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES!

Because it aeton i flb LIVE!R, IOWELS
and KIDNE YS at. theanae time.

Bocause it0leansOs tie system of the poison-

oue humors that develops in Kidney and Uri.nary Diseones, Biiousness, Jaundico, Consti.
pation, P11ds. or In .Rhoumatusm, Nouralgia,Nervous Disorders and Fomale coplalnte.

E WRATW PEOPLE SATs
Ean u i. Stork ofu- tiOlt0y, Ka nas,

Ptian," bui been tryig for fouryearU.
tra John Aramil of W halington, o, sas
phamian i that, li was afterwards cured by
."dne "o~"."<adi~,"*im*

beyond belier, but Vinzey Wortecured bltm.
that seven yeas sulle ig

t ran k .n.y trobleaidoiler iupliciatonms wvas endedi by the uie of_
fo* yar fro liver ami kine nmuie n

Kiney.Wor made rai:: welt.ote e e,

simufred eitoyears with kidne dtlmiy am i

wsmnabrerto work. Ktdduoy. orc made him

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER .COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
tin cans, oari hakiolif bhld iakea-isu <at at
een ted for those that eamiot readi y pro
I3 lI acts indih equal etlencyme in either form.
GET IT ATT~iR DitU(IiSTS. PIIICE, 51.00E
WRLaLS. itici~lln~oN A Co., Prop's,_

(W heond the dry'pos-paid.) Ist' 'tOTO

OQSTETRCELEBRATED

STOMACSITTERS
Feeble anai Sickly Persons.

TRecover their vitality by pursuing a eourse ofJiostetter's Stomachi Iiliters, the miost popular in.
vigoranlt and alterativo meodilne in use. (lereral
deio lity, fever anti agjuo, dlyspepasia, constipation,rheumatlstn, andi otter tnaiiles are cotipietely
removed b~y It. Ask those who have iused it what
it has diono for them.
For sale by all D~rnggists and dealers generally.

HOP.BXTTERSs
(A Medicine, not a Dri,)

CONTAINS*

IIOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

AD 'tUTsi PUaT AD flsrlTia ALQult~l-

All Diseacesof thte~tomach, Blowels, Blood,Liver Kidno '
, and i i risnit rnsn or.

eneCnpilits.
$1000 IN COLD.

Will lie paid for A ease they will not euro orhelp, or for antimn g :pr or injurious

SAsk yrerugs fo 11op itter an try

D.).I.C i an absolute and irresist tale curte forDriunkonocsa, uie o un tobacco~e and
BEND For CIinoULII.

lii tilr f.CoR hester. N. v., A Teronta, on.

LeN'liiiyatraino o netivi'rganis I-Galngsi. Bdfor cirular toln'sneP ar

* .-10 1-'~*. 4

HEALTH IS WEAILI
HEALTH of BODY Is WEALTH ofM D.

Radway's

Pure blood makes sound fele, strong bone
and a clear skin. if u would havo your 1esh
Arm, your bones soud without oaries, and your
oomplexion far, use Madway's Sarsapat-
A rermdyconoed of ingredients of extra.

ordinary medical proporties essential to purity.heal, re air and invigorate the broken-down and
wasted ioy-QUIOK, P~I1EASANT, SAL"E ild
PERMANENT its treatment and are.
No matter b hat nane the coinpiaint maybe designated, whether- it be- Soio ula, Cou-

Bumi lou, Syphille, Ulcers, Sores, 'ituorsBolts.Erype% Balt-itheum diseases otthe
Lungs. Idne , Biaddor, Romb, Sadn Liver,
Stomaoh or Bowel4. either chronlo or oonstitu.
tional, the virus of #thunlisease Is in thei BLOOD
which suppties the waste, and builds and re-

rs these organs and wasted tissues of the
stem. It the blood is unthealthy, the processof repair must be unsound.
The Sarsaparillian Itesolventnot onlyis a oompensaag remedy bat securos to har-

moaious action of each o the organs. It estab.
Ushes throughout the entire system functional
harmony, aud supplies the b'ood-vessels witih a
pure and healthy current of new life. The skin,after a few diys use of the Sarsapariilan, be-
4omes olear and beautiful. Pimples, Blotches,Black Spots and Skin Brupt'ons are removed;bores and Ulcers soon cured. Persons siforlingfrom 8crotula, Eruprivo Diseases of the Byes.
Mouth, Ears Legs, Throat and Glands, that
have acu.tiulated and spread, either trqm. un-
cured diseases or moroury, or from the use of
Corrosive Sublimate, may rely -upon a cure If
the Sarsapar.ilian Is continued a sufilcient tiho
to niake its impression on the systetm.One bottle contains more of the active pincl-
Ples ofmclnes than any other preparafilon.Taken In aspoonful Doses, while others ro-
SIre ve r times as much. One Dollar

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes not hour@ to ru-

lieve pain and oure acute disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
in from one to twenty minutes, never fails to
relieve PAIN with one thorough application;
no matter how violent or excruciating Iihe palu
the Rheumatic Bed-ridden, Infirm. Oriped,
Nervou Neur loor prostrabd with dibase
ian a er, & VAY'd READY iIIOLI will
afford instant ease.
Famnst Binallnoetiri 15n7,nfuo ona-

he otbe Bladdecr, l Psttoainoneos oflei.owels, Congestion of tre ing.s. More
Throat. Diiiloandtaresthig.l'AOuie n
of tin hleart, 14yateaic*. 0#011 0, DIal,.-EVeRia, VataGUh luflon . Xcn ,Tooliacie, iesiCt. Riahtsim,44lamCoidarinlle Agnt ins, hhiolb . anti
Frost IN ea. uiraioa, ktntmrc Von.alat~grwousea. ft o.pj.eases
(ha at. flaek on 6lnubmare instautii remoevedi.

Fever and. Ague.
FEVER and AGUlE cured for 50 cents. The"eIs not a remedial agdnt In this world that will

cure Fever and Ague, and other Malarious, Bill-
ou-ii boarlet. Typoold. Yellow and o6hor fevers(slded by Hadwal's Pills) so quidlcly a8 RAD.
WAY'S READY iR2IvmP.

It, will in a fe noments, when taken accord-
ing to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, leartourn Nick hleadacho, Diarrhaa
Dyseator,,Colic, %k ind in the -Dowels, and all
Internal Pali.
Travelers should alwayscarry a bottle of Rad.

way's Ready Relief wth them. A few drops in
wa er will prevent sickness or pains from
change of wat%!r. It is better than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.
Minors and Lumbermen should always be

provided wita it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying life

by an Overdose should be avoided. Morphine,opium, str chnino, arnica. hyosciamnus, andother poweriul remedies. does at certain times,in very small doses, rolieve the patient, duringtheir actdon in the systemn. But perhtaps the
seoid dose, if repeated, may aggravate i. d in-
crease the suffering, and arlother dloso' cause
death. There is no necessity for usilag these
uncertain agenta when a positlyo reme tly likeRiadiway's Ready Rlelef a til stop the most ex-cruciating pain quicker, itihoui, entaIling tihe
.east, dimculty In eithecr lnfantor adult.

TILE TRUE RELIEF.
RADWAY's READY RfrP is the onlyn roee~

agent, in vogue that will Instantly step pa

Fifty Cenits Por Boitti.
SRADWAY2'

Reguilati Pills.
Perfet - Piuga ves, dObthing Aperl-
ents, Act ithoult PaIn, AlwvaysiRolkbie aind Natural in their

Oporat iOil.
A VEGET ILE SUiISTiTURE FOR CA fiOM EL,

vcrte ly ta-i.eless, elegantly coated withswe00umn, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
RAnwAv's Pirlrs, for I he eure of all D'sorders

of the siomacit, lilver, Bowels, KIdineys, illadtier.Nervous Disenstus, H adacho. Const. p ithon, Cos-t veness, ind geatiton. Dlyspep-sta, lllliousness,Fever, inlillal ion of tile Hloweis, Pies, and allderange.ments of the Internal Viscera. War -

rantLed to elTiet, a periect cure. Purely vege-talcontaining no mlercury, minerals or dele-
lw'Obsegve the following symptoms resul' ingfrom Discases of the igeso tive Organs: Consti-paion, Inward Pies, Fullness of thle Blo d inthe Head, Acidity of tihe Stomach, Nuusoa,IHeariburn, ti -gust, of Food, Finess or,%Veighltins the athomatch, 8our Eructions, Sinking or

Fluttering at tile Hcairn, (;h'king or SufferingSensations when in a lying posture. Dimn. ofVlz,1on, iDots or Webs Heoro the sight., Fever
and hull Pain in the iieadi, Delency of P'or.apirtation, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain in 1110 Side. Cihe t, Lisanba, and SuddenFlushes of Hlit, HurnIng in tile Fleshl.A few doses of RlADWAY's iifI.s will free the
system from all tile above-named Disorders.

Price, 2I506nts Per, Box.
We repeat that tihe reader must constilt ourbooks and papeis on tile subject of diseases andthleir cure, < mong \Wh~ch may be named :
"False and True,"*tRadway on irritable Urethra,""Itadway on serofuia.,"

and Others relating to different ciassos or Dis-
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ "B'ALSE AND TRUE.'
Send a letter stamp to RAI)WAY & 4'.,No. SI Warren, (on. Cmarchn St., New

Io u.formnation worth thousandawili be sent

SMITH'S PAT. BLIND AND SHUTTER BCWER.
emhnir. can le pletp 2, 5,4 r aix ine aprt

ail erheo but vi it aui ti g oit. Sell atevr iu nta wr ief rtcuiar nIiplo br
304 31a'.ter street,Pbiaadelphaia.an,

B AGNTIS WANTED F~ftBIBLE REVISION
The best and cheapest illulstrated edition of

the Revised New Tresiamont. Millions of peopleare waiting for it. Do0 not be deceived by theCheap Jiohn pilbliuhers of inferior ed ions. Seethat the copy you buy oontains 150 fine en-
gravings on atreel anti wood. Agents are coin-lng money selling this edition, Send for eiroll..lars. Address

NATIONALJ PUst IitliNG Co., Philadelphia, Ps.
OT0 NO la 113 fearn Tetegraphy I flaws du

it,,ayAgntsto unthes Ssad ni Atric~ultural out

MaeMing foFPrefit-Ne*, Acorase Connpreitos. A Cnilete Faria
~ijroodarfori roep,Mae msMnL lit49 .l0

*40A-iteJitiutatsererlr atrS paes
.J. *MoUns n n.do. hiadelhls r


